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Siliguri fal paiguri ffizeloprrrent Auttrority

A Statutory Authority Under Department of UDMA
An l5/l5o ?001:2008 Certified Organisation

Hin-ianchal Vihar, liear - Passport Seva Laghu trienrira, Matigara-734010
Fhone: Siliguri-0353-251IS2?I25L5647 Jalpaiguri-83561-230874 E-mail: sjtiawblpgn:ail.conrisidarenders@gilail.rom

D;te: t'tl 'a'3

To: MULTIFiX

Mohit Nagar

District- Jaipaiguri, Pin-735 102

Phone nc. - 700183980C

E-mail I D- l.:aushi kbhattacharya30 @ gmai l.com

Suh

Tender No. Tender lD : 2S23_SJD A_547 4t7 _!

, Providir:r gCeTV eiln eras at,Va *.pu s Iocationg u n d€r_M Agnagu ri PS =

: 05g/ENGG/ELECT/2023-24 OF S&A

Ref : Esti mated &maunl--&s.6. 14-731-0&

Dear Sirts),

Ae(egledlRate:3.50%SeL*w. Ieadered anrsugL 8s-5J23315.CIO

i

Your ofiered rate in the bid after opening Tender, for the above noted work @3.50% {Tltree Point Five Zero
Fercent) LESS than the specified priced Schedule for the vrcrk amounting to Rs.5,93,I15.00 {Five Lakh Ninety Three
Tl'rousand Two Hr.rndred and Fifteen Rupees) only has been accepteC by the undersigned fcr and on behaif of Siligur"i
Jalpaiguri Development Airthority subject to the condition that there will be no provision for Arbitration, Price amendment,
Escalatian. l.,lobilization advance and Secured advance as per conditions of the NlT.

Yrlr: are naw reqt-lested to nr:rchase 2 {Twlrl cnpies af Agreement c*mplete ainng with afi nther relevant paperr etc.
which will be available from the Accounts Section of SJDA on payment of Rs. 200.00 {Rupees Two l.{undred} only each by
paying in the form af Demand Draft/ Pay orderlChallan {to be deposited in Punjab natisnal bank of lndia} in favour of CHTEF

IXECUTIVE OFFICER , SJDA and submit the same along rvith hard copy cf the EMD and the docurnents as uploaded online in
hard copies duly self atiesied within 7(seven) wcrking days fram the date of issuance *f this letter, failing which your
tender is liahle to be terminated and further necessary acticn against you may be taken as per the clauses of the Tender
Notire wiihout further reference-

Ysu ane requested tc contaci with the concerned Assistani Engineer o{ the Sub-Division to receive necessary
lnstructan in con*ection with the above mentioned u.rcrk and start the wark at the e*rliest. The time allowed for carrying
oui the work is 45tForty Five) days and date of comr*encement wiil be reck*ned on and fronr 14-O?-ZS2I.

You are requested to confirm the exercise on your part irr relatior: with the Formal Agreernent as indicated above in
writing and submit work programrne in the form of Bar Chart f*r completion of the work within the completion period, on

sr before 14-09-2023 and make t'lecessary arrangement for deployment of lden and Machineries as per conditions of the
contract.

The si"ipulation is hereby made that the work shculd be restricted to Tender Amount. No excess work ar
Supplemenlary work wiil be allowed without any prior appraval.
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Sitriguri talp aiguri ffielap ment Ar-rttroriqy
A Statutory Authority Under Department of UDMA

An 15/150 9001:2008 Certified Organisation
Hinanchai Vihar,. lriear - Passport Seva Laghu Kendra, Matigara-734010

Phone: Siliguri - 0353-251292'2i25L:)847 .Ialpaiguri - 03561-230874 E-mail: sidawbl@gmaii.coirilsjdatenders@gmail.conr

You are also requested to note that this Acceptance .urn Work Order is being issued subject to the condition that you

ai'e to produce necessary Labour License after cbtaining the sarne frorn the appropriate authority under Ccntract Labour

{Reguiatian & Ai:olitisni Act, 1?70.

Thanking You.

Yours faithfully,

Chief Executive ffIicar
Siliguri .lalpaiguri Development Authority

Copy to:-

7" The Addl. Chief EngineerlSJDA, for infsrmation.
2. The Assistant Executive Cfficer, SjDA, f*r informetion
3. The Finance Officer, SJD,{, for informaticn"
I. The [xeci.ifiu.^ f:'igri'ree:'. Iiectrical SjDA.... "..,. . ..R;q,*csrcd iv ";,"iii ih{: s,-jb;i,lticdWo;k pin8rar.,ir,c

in the fsrm sf Bar dha*.
5. The Asst. Engineer, Electrical-SiDA.",.....",..". "..".............Requested to verify the canfirmation lettdr of the

Agency in relaiion with Forrnal Agreement.
6. Sri Satya Dhar, Sub-Assistant Engineer, SJDA.."........" ......Requested to preserve the Work programrne and

Cqnfirmation fetter.
7. Sri Manoj Roy, 'riDA, Engg. Section /SiDA....... ..."."........Requ*t*ri tc e*sure uploading & e-Mailing of

Acceptance cum Wsrk Order. Preparation of Formal
Fapers so that Agency can purchase it from Accounts
Section. Ccnfirm delivery of Formal Agreement in
iime r* the Agency"

8. Formal agreement no. t,liT-059lEnggltlect /2A23-24of SjDA(2Copies].
9. Office Copy.

Chief Executive Offiter
Siliguri Jalpaiguri Development Authority


